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Volume X
How About A Turf Field?.
Polytechnic'R athletic stan d in g has
been rained into the junior collude
clan, and we are m eeting team * of u
higher c la n than we have fcver before
played. To meet the new require
ment!. it la fairly certain th a t b etter
athletic accommodation*, In the form
of a new gymnaaium, are to be provid
ed, but it would add g reatly to th e nreatlge and appearance of th e school and
the comfort of the playors If we could
have a tu rf football field. N or in thin
an impoaaibility. The idea han been
■uggeated before, hut it han ulwavn
been promptly "equelehed" on tne
grounda that we have not aufiiclont
water to irrigate the field. Perhaps
thoae who panned Judgm ent on tne
matter failed to connider th a t a t the
powerhouse aome th ree thounand g a l
lon* of water are dlacharged from the
cooling nyatem of the gun engine ev
ery day, and allowed to run to waste.
Aaauming th a t the plant operate*
•it day* a week, thin would am ount to
almoat ten thounand cubic feet of
water each month, and would place
about two inchen of w ater a m onth on
a field 140 yard* by 70 yard*, which
would allow for a regulation aixe field
with ample aide linen and end xonen.
Why not conaider it?

Class Numerals Decided '
After a great deal of discussion on
all aide* at the last few meetings It was
decided to d ra -■’ up a set of rules
governing the aw arding of class
ntlmeral* They are as follows:
Any itudent who hus taken part In
any winning rlasa team In n branch
of athletics wnlch count* tow ards the
awarding of '.he class trophy, and w-ho
Xiao shall have stayed out for the
entire eeaeon In any branch of Poly
technic School athletics, may he aw ard
ed hit clasa numerul.
All student* who have gone out for
two eeseone In nnv of the four m ajor
branchei of athletics may. at the sug
gestion of the Block "P " Club, he
recommended lot the class num eral
which may bs awarded by th e class to
which the student belongs. The two
•easons may be In th e same branch of
athletics or In different branches.
The alie of the Class num eral shall
not exreed 4x"» Inches. The color and
other details concerning the numeral
•hall lie derided by the class and the
numeral paid foi and awarded by It.
The style of the numeral of any class
must be kept uniform throughout It*
connection with the *ehbol.
The amount of tim e to he played
•hxll be decided by the clus* except
that In football ha*ehall, bahketbail,
#nd handball at least half the tim e
art Hally played mu*t lie played by the
peraon to whom the numeral Is
awarded.
The Senior rlnss has already ordered
their numerals i,e they expect to award
them before school close*. Twelve
numeral* will l>< awarded a t the Senior
'las* assembly |f ih ey are received In
time for the otca*lon. The design Is
•old numerals on a purple diamond
"haped background with u gold
'•order,
A ahort assembly wan held Wcdnesday, May 2b, The announcement*
were heard, and a partial reiairt on
the arhool play wan made. An It wan
neeennary to hold a Student*' Affaire
Committee meeting, th e assembly wan
adjourned without a program .
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Projects Prove Profitable

Honor Roll For May

Some of the membern of the Junior
Farm Center recently *o1d nome of
the feeder pign th at they have been
raining for the pant two monthn.
W ithout exception everyone made a
good profit. Hogn neem to be the
mont popular of all project* and all
of th e boy* had good lucit.
W ith nchool cloning noon the proj
ect* will almost all clone and henlden
the experience thene embryo farmer*
will each have a substantial canh pay
ment.
A few of the more ambltloun ntudent* are making arrangem ent* and
plan tin g nummer crop* no th at they
may ntay a t Poly all nummer vacation.

The following-named students con
stitute the Honor Roll for the past
i six weeks. A* usual, seniors pre
dominate:
Elnar Anhoim, Arthur Call, Avery
j Clements, Don Kveleth, Don Fulwlder,
• Otto Uroetiveld, Orvls Hotchkiss
'H o w a rd Roster, Fred 1-outs, Rae
Mayhall, Birger Martensen, Wilbur
Miller, Verdi Mills, Herbert Perry,
Belle Tomnslnt. Margaret Word, Alfged
Young.

Summer Activities
Despite the nummer vacation, the
Polytechnic! campun will he the ncene
of much activity during the next few
month*. The money from the new
appropriation will he available July
lat, and from then on eonnlderahle
Improvement work will he done on
the campua.
New pump* will he Inntalled In the
the new well*, und the water nyntem
enlarged. To Insure better fire proteetlon all fire hydrant* throughout
the campun will he standardlxcd. Im
provement work will lie done on the
road* and driveway*. The lawn* will
he extended south of the Dormitory,
and considerable landscaping In that
vicinity In contemplated. The Interior*
and exterior* of all fhe main building*
will lie painted and a heating *.v*tem
Installed In the Dining Hall Other
Improvement work will be done If
sufficient fund* are available.

A«r Teachers’ Convention
A cohventlon of all the High School
agricultural teachers In the etute I* to
he held at th>' California Polytechnlr
School this summer, beginning Mon
day. August 1, and lasting one week.
The first part of the week >#111 he
under the direction of Mr. K. J.
W erner,
State
Buprelntendent of
Agricultural ({duration. The principal
feature will lie lectures und discussion
on vocational agricultural work In
high schools,
The Inst two days will be taken up
by the meeting of the Ag Teachers’
Association, In which new officers will
he elected and other business trans
acted.
Many mem nets of the convention
will bring their families, und accoininodutlon* in the Dormitory will lie
available, and It Is expected that many
will tent In the Poly grove.
Cnptaln Deuel Is going to have a hell
Installed In Jimmie Sullivans room
with a push button In the office. Then
he won‘(^have to walk down to Jim 
mie's room every morning to wake him

up.

; -

At the meeting of the Dorm Club
on Mav 27th It was decided that the
Dorm t Club and the Freshmen Clgsx
would combine and give a dunce on
Friday, June r.lh. It was also decided
•that the member* of the Dorm Club
woud get up at 8:80 Sunday morning.
May 31st, and i d Ims the block "P " on
the till hack of the school.
John Pfeiffer sure exposed hi*
m akeup Senior ditch day. Ask Belle
and Wilma for fu rth e r Information.

Dorm Barbecue

The member* of the Dorm Club
held their annual barbecue at Oeeano
Beach on the evening of Tuesday, May
2<ith.
The spot, which had been chosen
beforehand, was kind of hard to find.
Hut after for ling atiout six streams
and.overhaullng the Captain's Ford
Htid^tlie school Dodge, we managed
to get there. ----The main event of the evening was
the supper. Every, fellow ate all he
could hold und then went hack for
more Captain Deuel made the coffee
und It was so good that some of the
fellows were In favor of hiring him
to make the coffee at the dining hall
every day. Don Kveleth rooked the
meat, und anyone who has ever been
to a si In mi barbecue within the last
two years knows what that means.
Everyone enjoyed the supper hut
Fulwlder, he was always crabbing
because lie didn’t like the taste of the
green hugs that flew Into his coffee.
After supper everyone gathered
around the Are und told stories.
Kverthlng went fine till Pfeiffer wanted
to sing a song und then someone
suggested that we go home, so the
party broke up.
Doctor CrnnOiill watf present and he
proved himself to he just as good an
eater and story teller us he Is u
president.

Dr. Eastman's Talk
Dr. Eastm an, a form er Poly Instruc
tor, recently gave a very interesting
talk to the farm m anagem ent clasa.
Dr. Eastm an had some samples of
muscles affected with blackleg, a dis
ease prevalent among the cattle of
this county. The cause, symptom* and
treatm ent of both blackleg and an
thrax were diacuared hy the doctor.
Anthrax la of interest because human
being* are susceptible to thl* di*ea*c.
Vaccination, quarantine and the
elimination of predatory animal* are
some of the measure* reported to, to
control these di*ea«e*.
;

Take Your Time!
The local m ajesties of the law have
embarked upon a cam paign to enforce
traffic regulation*, anti a* a result sev 
eral Polyltes have been tendered in
vitation* to visit the m agistrate of San
Lull Obispo. John Carroll id the la t
est victim. Johnnie was touring out
Hathaw ay Avenue last Tuesday noon,
and a fte r paa.ing up a ra th e r decrepit
appearing Ford, he wa* Ntartled hy
tne commanding moan of a police
eiten. He la now the proud posse**or
of e court summon*.
In the interest of economy it m ight
be well for all of u* who drive motor-vehicleb to exercise due discretion
a t ail time* while within the city lim
it*, which, by the way, begin a t the
railroad cro**ing a t the end of Palm
D rhe.
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* Senior “Diteh” Day
Tueaday, May 19. the Senior t'laaa
took advantage of the tlmo-honored
custom of this school, and "ditched"
nchool for thr entire day.
They met tn town at nine o'clock,
and accompanied by Mr. Knott, the
elass advisor, and Mrs. Knott, they
went to Atascadero l-uke. The trip
over was uneventful and everyone
arrived there safely. Belle was cap
tured hy a couple of Atascudero sheiks
early In the day, and was not In evi
dence except i.t lunch time. The lunoh
was In the form of harbacue, with henna
buna, cake, Ice cream, and coffee. Don
Kveleth acted ns chef, assisted by Fred
UoiiIk and Ellsworth llald.
liaseoull, swimming, and boating
were the amusements of the day. Boh
unt|, Dorothy also spent a pleasant
ufternoon In Fred’s coupe.
Don Fulwlder was out In a boat
when It beg:tn to rain, ao he Jumped
oul and swam ashore to keep from
getting wet, so he said. The rain didn't
lieglu until lute In (he afternoon, and
us nearly everyone was In swimming
they didn't mind It much.
The Imsehul! gume was very Inter
esting. Kvrry once In u wlt'le a heavy
hitter would knock the l>all -out Into
the lake, ami the fielders would have
to swim for It.
Kveryonn Had a gfjod time and re
turned fired hut happy.

The School Play
Poly's annual play, glv*u May 14,
was a total success from any isilnl or
angle. It w h * entitled "Three Wise
Fools" and II was truly deserving of
It* title.
Miss Fairchild, nee Dorothy Hoar*,
was th r leading lady, and she was all
that could he wished for, lit that she
was the iietted darling of the sotier,
methodical old bu< helots, the three
wise fools.
Birger Martlnsen. Robert Hill* and
l.eslle Oldham took (hr parts of Dr.
Rlchutd flaunt, Hon. James Trumbull
and Mr. Theodore Findley. Ita lic had
an unusually difficult part, being on*
Instant the pessimistic ntan of the
world and the next the tender-hearted
guardian and uncle.
J a c k ' Babcock as Gordon Schuyler,
the light-hearted nephew of Theodore
Findley, was the hero and Inver, and
being naturally fitted for the part play
ed It wonderfully.
John Crawshay, alias John Carroll,
the father of .Miss Fairchild and Wil
liam l-ee as Benjamin Rurrat, were two
escaped convicts who were trlends at
the same prison.
Wilma Itougoet (Mrs Saunders)
George Isold iGruyi, and Herlieit MeKeen (Douglas) were the servants In
the home of the three wise fools.
Donald Fulwldr and Klswnrth llald
us Poole and ClHIlcy, two detective*
und Alfred Young as a policeman wenright on the Jolt and turned up at Just
the right Instant.
The whole affair was carried off ex
ceedingly well und the young actors
not only displayed their own natural
talent bill showed very favorably Mrs.
Fuller's ability a* a director.
■The properties were all that they
should be, thank;) to Cheater Davts
and the stage had an unusually good
appearance.
:'r
The show was very well attended
and favorable comment could lie heard
front alt side* upon the unusually fine
manned the affair was rarrled an,
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TO THE SENIOR CLASS

THANKS OF STAFF

As this will be the last Issue of the
It will lie only a few days now
until the seniors take their last part Polygram this year, the Staff wish to
as students In any of Poly's activities. take this opportunity to thank the
That Is what we are all here for, to faculty and student body of Polytech
step forward and receive our sheep nic for the support we have received
skin, hut Just the same there conies from them.
Some have given us more active
a pant at leaving.
Most of us linve been here four years support than others but we feel that
' and Poly and her Interests are etched the whole faculty and every student
' deep Into our hearts. We are now Is behind the Polygram and what It
t about to race! vo the reward for which represents which Is Poly.
It Is up to you underclassmen to
wo have labored during the last four
early on the traditions of Poly In all
years.
That little roll of sheepskin Is about her activities next year. There will
»' all we will have to actually show for probalby be a great many strange races
what we have done here, but there Is about the campus next fall and these
something greater that we cannot new students will bring new Ideas
i actually grasp but which we have Into your school life.
That Is a fine thing for without
' obtained nevertheleaa. It Is something
i that we have taken Into ourselves anything new or different we would
until If has become a part of us, a all fall Into ruts and stagnate, but be
careful how you handle these new
something which no man can steal.
We may be able to capitalise upon opinions. Following these Is much
It because that Is why we originally the same as handling dynamite. It
entered Poly, hut there Is something has a great power for good or evil.
that each one of us haa received here,
A powerful exploetve placed In the
some to greater extend than others, right manner by an experienced hand
that will be Invaluable to ua. The usea Its force to tegr out something
friendships that we have formed, the that Impedes our progress or to-Jireak
good comradeihlps and times that we loose some substance that we need for
have held together will never be our progress.
forgotten.
Ideas are much the same. A new Idea
Every little incident that has happen placed here and there In the proper
ed to you here has made an Impres manner livens up a heretofore un
sion upon you and will help to some interesting subject, but be careful
extent to govern your actions In the how you follow It. A great many
years to come.
people see what good one or two new
The seniors have reached one goal Ideas have done and think that every
that we are all striving for, but It unusual opinion handed them after
Is not as joyous an occasion aa some that must be good. That Is one way
think It, We are not leaving a Jail of beginning bolshevism.
where we ha/* been Imprisoned for
When you And a new Idea examine
four years. We are leaving many It carefully and, If after the examin
friends and a school we have grown ation It still appears good, try It,
to love.
with discretion Dp not Jump at It
When we entered Poly we could because It Is new. All that is good
look ahead and far In the distance about some new objects Is the paint
we could faintly see Graduation, aa used upon them. Don't let the shell
up this mountainside and week by confuse or blind you, * but bore
week, month by month, we ascended through It to the heart and see exactly
toward this peak. Now we have what It Is composed of.
reached It after four years of toll and
The appearances now are that there
And the peak not what we thought It will be a much larger student enroll
at all. (tot that we do not find It ment at Poly next year and as the
good, for we do, but we do And that majority of this year's staff are seniors,
we are not upon a peak at all.
we who are graduating leave the
It was as when you stand at the foot traditions of the paper and the school
o f a hill and look upward. All you In your hands.
mdy see Is the hill. The mountain
behind It Is obscured by the hill and
this mountain Is only known through
the tale of ono who has ascended the
hill and seen the mountain behind It.
We now stand upon the hill and the
view of the mountain behind Is unSchool Is almost over for this term,
obscured. It Is now for us to leave
the hilt behind and begin the ascent and the Inhabitants of tha Dormitory
of the mountain which from the base are beginning to get reatleaa. All they
seema to have an unattainable height think of now !■ getting away, some
even as the hill seemed to us four hava gone ao far aa to start packing
already. However, when vacation neare
years ago.
end and work begins to gat monot
To make a successful mountain IU
they win look back and re
climber we must keep climbing, ever onous
member the good times they had here
working to make the next ascent. We and
they will be glad to gat back to
■will perhaps find that the ascent of the Dormitory
again when school
the mountain la much the seme as the ■tarts next September.
ascent of the hill, but upon a greater
. t e e
scale. The crevices will be wider and
Al Young aaya that ha wlahaa It
deeper, the cliffs higher and steeper,
but with continued labor we can scale would atop raining long enough ao that
this mountain and reach Its peak as Rae could wash the mud from behind
her ears, and go riding without getting
we did that of the hill.
Though the way be long and toil them muddy again,
• • •
some, do not n et too long or too
Our dear old Dormitory almost came
often. When you reach the peak do
not be content with looking back upon to a disastrous end one night last
the way you have come, but turn and week. Our brilliant friend, Frande
begin the ascent of the next mountain Mundlng. put Ma electric light under
■ome.towels In hla bureau drawer and
even greater than the last.
went out to play pool. About an hour
No man has ever found the end of later
the halla began to All with smoke
these mountains and no matter how
and upon Investigation It waa found
many you have climbed there la that
Mundlng'a bureau drawer waa on
always one more ahead.
Are. We will have to look on the
Set yourself u peak that seems out matter lightly, however, as a Freahof reach at the [time and set all your man can't be expected to know any
energies toward that point. When It '.bettar,
,
«■
la within your grasp look ahead and
• • • V
set yourself another point. Never be
One afternoon last week aome fellows
aatlfAed with what you have, never started Ao town In Don Fulwlder'a
stop, but be ever reaching for what Is Ford. When they got half way between
Just ahead.
*
the dining hall and the power house

POLY CHATTER
Prescott Reed maintains that he is
sweet sixteen, so when high school
alumni want boys to raise they do not
go to high school, the high school
boys are particular, they come to
Poly,*
Jep and Lila'are going to run the
mess hall In n few years. It Is such
a pleasant job and then they could he
together always.
• • *
The Freshmen are still going to
give a dance.
* * •
At the school play Lynn Broughton
sat between two women and neither
of them was hls wife.
Carol Cavanaugh and some Fresh
men recently took a trip over the
mountain. Carol Is not a bit parti
cular with whom he associates.
* • •
The school play gave us a good
chance to see how we will look twenty
« t 9
School spirit Is a live, struggling
element In our social scheme. It
might even be given a name, perhapa
Pep would do. Pep diet hard; no
mntter under what adverse conditions,
what happen*, Pep will live. Pep, how
ever, Is afTected by hind treatment.
Like a plant, If put In a poor environ-
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big success; when put In a good
environment this plant grows and re
produces more of Its kind. Let's do
the same for Pep, let's get a good
background for next years crop of
Pep.
Forgive, forget and cultivate Pep
and friendship all for a greater Poly
technic for next year.
• • •
If Poly la to have student govern
ment It la time that someone took the
lead and atartad the ball to rolling.
Some of the organisations have al
ready started and are doing real well.
With etudent government more Interact
would be taken by the student body.
Now only a few care anything about
what happens. The Dorm court, the
Junior Farm Center Ants and such
steps art all In tha right dlractton but
they do not go far enough. A new
syetem If started might help all of the
organisations.
"The ballot la mlghtar than the gun."
If the ballot were need-mors at Poly
and laaa radicalism expressed things
would fun smoother.

•i-

• • •

Since Mr. Peteler bought a new car
he walk* to school.
• • •

Baseball and track suit! should be
turned In. They make good under
clothes, but tha school nesda them for
next year.
•

•

•

Sonia of the Senior girls might have
■tnyed with the bunch at the Senior
picnic.
Don said, "Something tells ma we are
olng to come to a sudden stop " and
uat then tha hind wheel came oil.
e e •
One Sunday afternoon not long ago
C. Earl Millar suddenly decided to put
the top and fendara on hls Ford. A
prise of one perfectly good dumbbell
will be awarded to the one who can
not guess the reason why,
• • •
Everyone has noticed Pfeiffer's
■udden change for tha worse, but has
anyone noticed our rrlend Jeppesen?
Watch hla amoks, that boy Is a fast
worker.
•*
• i t
The Dormitory has another new
member, Horace Brown la going to
live with ua fot tha rest of the year.
• • •
Frank Quinones should be presented
with a book ol etiquette. When he
eata cuetard pla ha geta It In hla ears and down hla neck .

J

•

•

*

Love certainly does make a fallow
do aome queer things. The other day
Nlela Jeppesen dumped a can of talcum
powdar out In the hall and then layed
down and rolled In It.
• • •
#..
Don Fulwlder must think he la an
ostrich. The olher night down at
Oceano he went up on top of a aand
hank, Jumped off and atttek hla head
In the aand.
: —
*
Tha morning after the Dornt Club
barbecue "Keeno” solemnly resolved
never to anioke another Ave cent cigar
aa long aa he la In hla right mind.
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MATHEWS 6 CARPENTER
DRUGS

i “It'. HmtuK, I,n't It!"
Hue: "Two weeks ago I refused to
L»'kernel
“W hat?”
nmrry him and he has been drinking
nL.............
we Hre going.'
steadily ever since."
Avery: “Where
_____
Margaret: "That’s Al’s trouble.
Florette: “When Cheetor naked for When he gets no a celebration he
i klu did you give him nny sntlsfiic- never knows when to stop."
tlon?M
Dorothy: “Well—I hope no.”
We hear that BUI Tardlf Is trying
‘to cross the egg-plant with the milk
Bobby: “I heard you were the belle weed to get custard pies.
of the ball last night."
Dorothy: “1 puee* I waa, All the
Miss Jordan: "Which Is right, ‘The
girl began to walk home, or The girl
boyi tried to wring my neck."
started to walk home.'"
Bleeied be the tie that bind*—If It
Travers: ' i t depends upon who she
li loon enough,
was,"
Margaret: "Can you play Chopin7"
Think before drinking. Afterwards
Ruth: "No| la It”anything like Mah you can't.
J o n g g ? " _____
The Sheik: "Hello, cutle, tired of
Albert: “There waa a Are at your walking?"
houie, waa there not 7" •v
Sheba Number Two: "Yeuh, you
Halle: "Yea."
bet."
Albert: "I heard that you barely
The Hhelk: "Well, alt on the curb."
neaped."
Florutta (after Arat kiss): "Don’t
Belle: "That'a not ao, I had on my
you think Pm awful?"
nighty."
v
Lee: "Well, not so bad at that."
Heavy waa a liar,
Mother:
"That Jeppesen boy
He lied In myth and long;
brought you home at a very late hour
E'en when he wai dying
last night."
He lied in bed too long,
Daughter: "I'm sorry; did the noise
He eomehow got to heaven,
disturb you?"
Slipped In beneath the wire.
Mother; "No, It was ths silence."
But when he Joined the angela,
They handed him a lyre.
Miss Chase: "And when Sir WalCharlotte: "And after the dance he ter Kaleigh placed his cloak at the
Queen's feet what did he say?"
took me right atralght home."
Miller: "Step on It, kid; step on It.
Langenbeck: "How vulgarly orig
inal."
Margaret: "Are those two In the
Ho: "Why ao aad, old egg7"
corner dancing?"
Bo: "Had an accident up to the
Don: "No.
houie.”
Margaret: "Oh.’^_
Ho: "How come7"
J
Kae: "Do voiT think that a girl can
Bo: "I meant to kill my wife but
loam to love before twenty?"
instead I hit the cook."
Lee: "Nop#, too large an audiertee."
Margaret: "la akatlng hard on the
f##t | •*
The most eAlclent method of mend
ing a hole In the knee Is to roll them
Don: "No; not on the feet."
down.
Miller: "Between dances ahe'a with
X: "He hss a passion for learning."
me."
Kay: "Isn't that a funny name for
Keno: "And where la she the rest of
a girl?"
the t.me7"
Miller: "Agalnat me."
Ida: "Is he V nice boy?"
Ada: "No, dear; I m sure you II like
•lack: “l aeem to know you. You
him."
•earn to have a familiar face."
Memory Expert: "Klght, I loaned
you three dollars alx years ago and
you promised to pay me In a week."
We can't understand why the apart
ment In which chorus girls don their
costumes la called a dressing room..
Father: "You'll have to quit going
around w.th that g.rl. She's too wild
lor you."
Bon: "She's not wild. She makes a
wonderful pet."
Young: "I heard you were sober*
wet night,"
Eveleth: "It’s a dirty slander. Don't
believe it."
She: "Are you a fraternity man?"
■f* 7 « . Hopper Towel."
She: "At what college?"
Hit “Barbur collect*.

®r* Crandall: "There’s a fool born
"•ry minute."
up« *:
but autos even things
^ •o d l "} *•« where your son lost
twenty yards at the big game."
In. w i How ^0°il»h to make a loaIngham ’’>Ut
** niigght only be
n * ; . ' i ' o w like Shakespeare 7"
Ruth: Wno does he go with?"
^Jlmmy: "HowVld y o w ^ 't h e bfiuik
"Someone hit me with a
rlP« tomato,"
"R° F°u
to say a ripe
wato would give you a black eye?"
. . S ” ;.. * • " ' thl* “ •
my pin In h.nd," .a 1,1 tha
• ■» he picked up a hog crate.

. "

lot: Chorro St.

Principally

SCHULZE BROS. T H E
AdlAr’o "Collegian" Clothaa

CLOTHIERS

Stetson Hats

Interwoven Hoelery

782 Hlguers Street

SAN LUIS OBISPO HltANCH

Pacific-Southwest Trust and Savings Bank
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME
A HOME BANK— PLU S

FIFTH AVENUE PEARL CHOKERS
And Pari* Nodi Its Approval
A COMPELLING VALUE 80c AND UP
R. I. Lawrence & Co., Jewelers
888 Monterey Street

HIGH

Phone 785

GRADE TAILORING
at P o p u l a r P r i c e s
,8 . AUMAI EK
Will Call for and Deliver

C leaning. P ru n in g
Dyeing, K .p .lrln g

ISIS Morre II.
A i t l r m s H aiti HUg.

SUNSET BARBER SHOP
NUF SED
Opposite Southwicks

•a* Manures *1.

H. P. Holland. Prop.

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH

FITZGERALD & HALL

for that

REAL ESTATE

Good Ice Cream

LOANS

SS4 Higuera St.

'

San Luis Obl.po

INSURANCE

INVESTMENTS

ADR1ANCE
BOOTERY

FORD GARAGE
W. T. Reid & Co.

For your
I’olyltea buy your Ford Parts from
the authorised Ford Dealer

SHOE

BAGGAGE
* AND BUS SERVICE

766 Higuara St.
Sa N LUIS OBISPO

PHONE 303

Monterey & Santa Ro3a

ELMO THEATRE

DAY or NITE
toil M erre f t .
O enaalla H a u l

MONTEREY
THEATRE
Kxcluetrely Motion Pictures
iloth afriflalei wtth
Weal to ast Theatres
Lmreeet Circuit ei the Weot

1034-SS Monterey St.

Phone 288

Contlnuoue Service

Two good placee to eat—home and

STUDEBAKER
STORAGE
Phene 601

Be e Hi ve
Restaurant
PAUL SADA -

Chevrolet

Buleb

K AM M’S

San Luis Garage

Ice Cream Soda* and

1009 Monterey St.
Phone 162

Milk Shakos

10c
KOFFEE KUP

Anderenn

McCABE GARAGE

VAUDEVIIXE
BOAD SHOWS
SUPER FEATURES

NEEDS

i
Cadillac

, ‘

■'■.
C. M. C. Truck

Lunch Counter

Tableo for UiHas,

877 M'-nterey

San Luia Obispo

Meet Me
- at the
Stag Billiard Parlor
• Ask Any Polyite '

::r - ? +

Darling
Department Store

•::

v

Ladles' pnd Children's
New V i nt e r Costs
Sweaters and Dresses

tjS rdo Hht'ierx st

Paso Robles-Poly Game

Poly-Paso Return Game

Santa Barbara-Poly Game

The Green und Grange bull outfit
thought they would like to meet the
Bear Cats at Paso Robles so they took
a trip oyer th<* grade and found the
Hear Cats bounding uround on the
green turf up there. The game was
pretty close, the score being !l-l In
favor of Paso Itohlen. Our timber
wlelders didn't seem to he aide to ttrnl
the ball. Johnny Carroll Struck out
five men and Ureasler, the Piiso-Poblea
twlrler, ntrurk out six Three bases
were made on I alls off Carroll and
none was pMJOd by liressler. A twobase hit waa made by Harehet, Paso
right fielder. Their left flcdder mudo
the only stolen base. Traver and
Hresaler took their base after, being
hit by a pitched ball.
Score by Innings:
Poly .......................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Paw............................. 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 x—3
Poly—
A H. U H. O. A. K
Clung rf ................. 3 0 0 2 1 1
Sullivan 2b ........... 3 0 0 1 1 1
Trnver rf ............... 2 I 0 3 o 0
Tardlf 3b ............... 3 0 1 3 1 0
Carroll p ........... .Y .. 3 0 0 0 4 0

The Paso Robles Bear Cat a were
very much enthused In their recent
baseball victory over Poly at Paso
RoblM and as a result very little en
couragement was necessary to get them
to come over to Poly and pluy a return
game. They came and did better than
MfON as the score 7-1 shows.
Isola handled Carroll's slants very
effectively while Hlgaera and Bstudllla
formed the battery for the Bear Cata.
Two huae hits were made by Moreno,
Uarchet and Tardlf. The only three
base hit waa mude by Hlguera, Paso
twlrler. A sacrifice hit was made by
Traver, no stolen bases. Two doidde
plays—Graves to Glngg and Glugg to
White. Paao left six on bases and
Poly la ft al*lu on. Two bases were
mude on balls off Carroll and one was
made off Hlguera on balls. Hlguera
struck out seven men and Carroll
fanned six Marlines took his base
because he was hit by u pitched ball.
Mr, Woods umpired th a game.
Score by tnn'nga:
Paso ......... y rt ,0 » 0 2 6 0 0—7
Poly ...................1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
The box score:
Paso A.B. R, H .O .T . R.
Marlines 31) ......... 3 1 0 1 3 0
Wilson If ............... ‘ A 2 2 1 0 0
Patrtquln sa
Rhyne 2b .
Rstrudllla c
Uorchet rf ,
Lung lb .
Sturgeon cf
Hlguera p

The Santa Barbara State College
baaeball team motored up here a few
weeks ago and played their last game
of the season wth us. The game wan
dose, each team holdng each other
scoreless until the seventh Inning when
the Roadrunners brought in a run,
Thereafter the Southern College
scored in every frame. When the Santa
Barbara'out. t Hist took the Held In
their natty uniforms trimmed In green
an I reeled off some fast, snappy warm
ing up exercises, it looked like Poly
was in for a good drubbing, Rut the
seme 4-0 shows that we were not beat
ns bad as was expected. Jimmy An
derson, Santa Barbara's all-round star
athlete, was the big gun of the day.
He twirled for the Roadrunners and
struck out fifteen men and allowed
only two hits in the nine innings of
the gume. Grates, our short stop, und
White, our first baie-nan, were the
only Polyites able to find Anderson's
slants.
Carroll and Isola made up the Poly
battery and they both played an ex
cellent game. Carroll fanned nine men.
Two baaea were made on balls off
Carroll and two were made off of An
derson on balls. A two-base hit was
made by Anderson and a sacrifice hit
waa made by O'Reilly. Two stolen
bases were made by White and one
each by Brotherton, O'Reilly and
William*. Mr. Woods umpired the
game.
Score by Innings:
Santa Barbara 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1—1
Poly
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Isola u ..
Xanolll If
Graves aa
Total ...........
Paso—
Martlnex 3b .
Wilson If ........
Pstrlquln as .
Khync 2b . . . .
Uorchet rf .,
Kstrullla c . . .
Lang' lb
McLaughlin ef
Dressier p ........

Sports Qt Pennsylvania

Some More Chatter

We wonder what John Pfe'ffer had
to say for hihiself to Charlotte when
■he heard John had lost control over
h.mself while In the company of three
pretty Paao Robles high school girls
on Senior Class ditch day? Of course
we know he was very excited and was
at the height of his glory, etc., but
that doesn't excuse him
A nn an't

a v n iia a

BROS

“Kuppenhcimer”
871 Monterey Street

A. S A U E R CO
Groceriett and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

848-860 Monterey

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
San Luis Obispo

Phone ai-V

>x Scare

Physical exam inations of freshmen
enrolled at the Cnlverslay of Penn
sylvania has revealed, according to an
announcement today, that only fiftyfive out.of a .lass of 10O0 had engaged
In no form of cthletln activity before
entering the Institution Of the a|>orta
tennis led In popularity, with base
ball, football, track, basketball, swim
ming and rowing following In the
order named In reply to further
queetionlng, tllTi of the class said they
had done manual labor for compen
sation, while the reuwtndcr udmltted
never having done manual laltor of
any sort,

tK iiL

GKEEN

UltM

What has happened to "Mary"
(William Fredericason) lately? He
says he is off of women for life. He
seems to have been Jilted by a pretty
little brunette at Han Luis Hign who
I* now s very^lose friend of Vincent!
Jltnlnet. Oh well! after he is jilted a
few more tlmea he might get over his
foolishness.
Toasted Sandwiches Our Specialty
Chocolate Den.

AUSTIN’S
Quality Lunches
CANDIES.nd ICECREAM

Sta Barbara
Brotherton, I
Peel, c
O’Reilly, cf
Anderaon, p
tlherr.e, If
Breslln, ss
Williams, lb
Asakura, 3b
Sawyers, rf

Moreno rf
Traver cf .
Sullivan 2b
Glngg 2b .
Tardlf 3b .
White lb
Isola c
.
Graves sa ,
Carroll p
Zanolll If ,

Jh uin of Dept. Stores

868-872 H ig u e ra St.

Remember—

Total

FOOTBALL
Football is a nawsty game
Indulged in by the tough;
They hit each other in the face
Vth'ch makes the game quite rough.
They tackle men they never met
* AnJ try to snatch the ball
When other men are vleiting,
It isn't fair at all.
The quarterback's a clever chap
Who knows the playe by heart,
And when he whispers one, two, three
Awav the fellows start.
The referee is paid a fee
For wearing long white pawnts
If he should ever reason wrong
He'd not have hawlf a chance.
Despite the rudeness of the game
1 swear it's awful fun
And jolly well I'm going again
To see Just how It's done.
Exchange

Sullivan, ii
Traver, cf
Graves, ss
Tardif, 3b

When in need of Duality station
ery, Fountain Pens, Leather
Goods and a complete line of
gifts—

LIND'S BOOK STOKE

- 779 Hlguera Bt.

Martinson, rf
Glngg, rf-2b
Moreno, rf

2 0 0
0 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0

Total
30 0 2 27Tl ~4
After Theater LetChocolate Den
Be Your Hobby.

R O SE’S
io cent
VA R IETY STORE

Where your C L O T H E S
are protected with the

De Laval Continuous
Clarification
System

STR O N G ’S
659 Higueia Street
Phone 236

S T E V E ’S TAXI

Prompt and Reliable Service
DAY AND NIGHT
Phone 764-J
1013 Chorro Bt. Ben Lula Obispo
WE MEET ALL TRAINS
Special Rates on Pismo Trips

WE MAKE
Those elegant Chocolates and Chews

IRELAN’S
O pposite Post Office

Phono 666

THE WHITE
HOUSE
The Home of Quality

ASTON PHOTO
SHOP
Everything Photographic
Kodak Finishing—Enlarging
Coloring—Framing

/ , TOGNAZZINI, Prop

Kodaks—Albums—Films

Groceries, Fruits,. Bakery Goods,
Household Hardware

Bring your rolls to us for beat
finishing.
733 Hlguera Street
(Near Uiloy-Crockcr Co.)

Phohes si and ss

/sn Luis Obispo, QaI

